Reports of the treasurer, selectmen, and superintending school committee of the town of Belmont, N.H., for the year ending March 1, 1885. by Belmont Town Representatives













THE CITIZENS OF BELMONT
are respectfully reqi take notice that I am selling
Mil Kinds of Drug's, Medicines and Chemicals
.11 The Lowest Cash Prices.
My stock is full, complete and fresh. Give me a call b<
purchasing and prove the truth of my statements.
a/c/i,










To Jook like new.
Goods sent by express
Promptly Returned,
and charges paid one
ly45 way.
R. H. A Y ER,




Diamonds, Pearls, Gold Pens, Gold-Headed Canes, Spectacles
K\. . Pistols ami Cartridges.
ENGRAVING AND FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
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TOWN OF BELMONT, N. H,
i <>i: x u i
Year Ending March 1, 1S85.
FRANKLIN, V II.




To the Selectmen and citizens of Belmont, 1 herewith submit
my report of receipts and expenditures as Treasurer of said
town for the year ending March 1. 1885 :
E. P. THOMPSON, Treasurer. Dr.
1884.
March 1 To cash on hand. $1371 86
of J. C. Pearsons, collector, 1883. 300 00
Selectmen, 6 75
Selectmen, 465 27
J. C. Pearsons, collector. '83, 100 00
J. C. Pearsons, collector, '84, 180 00
Selectmen, 400 00
J. C. Pearsons, collector. '84, 100 00
Selectmen, 1 7 50
J. C. Pearsons, collector, '84, 120 00
" « 60 00




25 J. C. Pearsons, collector, '84, 154 26
25 J. C. Pearsons, highway taxe&
collected, '84, 108 93
28 Selectmen, •"» 39
28 J. C. Pearsons, collector, schuol-
honse tax, district No. 9. 93 7f
$16,151 25
RECAPITULATION.
Orders paid breaking highway
f
winter 1883-84, $922 17
Repairing highway, summer, '84, 17-1 92
Abatements, 86 55
Town officers, 54"
Current expenses. 617 33
School districts, 1120 63
Support of poor, 120 52
Town notes paid, 8887 18
Orders paid damage to sheep, 51 <>0
Repairs ou Mosquito bridge, 705 44
Appropriation Decoration Day. 25 00
State tax, 1140 00
County tax, , 1296 04
Cash on hand, 459 47
$16,151 25
EDWIN P. THOMPSON. Treasurer.
ORDERS PAID FOR BREAKING HIGHWAYS, WINTER
1883-84.
W. H. Wright, $13 87
Thomas Britten, 42 79
L. Rowe, 29 81
A. L. Bean, 20 40
Charles E. He ah, 17 90
Henry F. Chase, 9
N. D. Gannon, 22 95
S. N. Jewett, 11 96
J. S. Weymouth, 19 07
Thomas B. dishing, 13 51
Geo. H. Sanborn T 78 15
S. B. Knowles, 21 86
M. G. Glidden, . 18 82
A. P. B. Currier, 24 00
L. Rowe, 25 55
A. H. Pronty, 19 35
C. A. Hackett, . 3 15
S.Clark, 21 90
M. O. Seavey, 1 20
J. C. Wiggin, 36 17
Henry G. Prescott, 44 92
Fred S. Kilburn, 4 77
J. P. Currier, 43 1
1
C. W. Hackett, 40 73
Prescott Hall, 105 00
George R. Smith, 2^> 71













?5. N. Jewell, selectman, in full, 55 00
Pike Davis, selectman, in full, .si 00
Pike Davis, cash and services in road hearing. 24 00
I. Piper, cash and services in roa 1 hearing, 26 50
I. Piper, sel setman, in full, 71 50
F. K. Johnson, town clerk. 17 50
J. M. Sargent, Superintending School Committee, 15 no
Estate, W. II. Philbrick, Snperinten ling School Com-
mittee, 15 00
8545 00
ORDERS PAID FOR CURRENT EXPENSES.
H. C. Woodward, bounties on 3 vvoodchucks, $ •'J' 1
D. W. Gale, services as auditor. 6 00
Jewell ^ Stone, advice in pauper case. 5 00
W. A. Bucklin, return births and deaths, 3 00
F. A. Randlett. use of water tub. 3 00
I. Piper, expenses to Concord, 3 20
J. B. Sanborn, stationery. 7 24
L 'wis, Vaiighan & Co., printing rep >rts, etc., 32 (! <>
H. Abbott, supplies for lobby, i "0
services as police, 6 00
('. A. Hackett, services as supervisor, 4 00
F. K. Johnson, recording births and deaths. :» 65
J. S. Young, services as supervisor, 9 00
J. Piper, bounty paid, 3 50
Eben Tattle, damage to sleigh, 1 50
J. L. Dalton, use of water tub, 2 00
J. E. Maxfield, tax on town lot South Road cemetery, 4 17
10
S. N. Jewett, bounty paid. 2 70
Pike Davis, bounty paid, 80
I. Piper, recording inventory, 5 00
i4 lt bounty paid, 3 20
Joshua Lai-^e, damage' to ox on highway, 10 00
I. Piper, bounty paid, . 10 90
u " i' " 5 00
S. N. Jewett, bounty paid, 3 00
tt x (i " 1 10
Pike Davis. " " 4 50
I, Piper. ." " i 50
E. P. Thompson, lobby insurance, 6 00
I. Piper, perambulating town line, 13 50
S. N. Jewett, bounty paid, 1 60
Isaac Bennett, services in school district No. 1
,
2 00
I. Piper, bounty paid, 2 60
" " stationery. 1 50
S. A. Merrill, vaccinating school children, 23 00
Pike Davis, perambulating town line, 4 00
' k k - bounty paid, 3 00
Ellis Gardner, police officer, in part, 15 00
C. W. Hackett, vaccinating school children, 29 00
Thomas Britton, repair school-house, district No. 9, 95 00
E. P. Thompson, moderator. 4 00
G. W. Riley, rent of hall, 30 00
Ellis Gardner, police officer, in part, 6 00
C. A. Hackett, services as supervisor, 7 00
Pike Davis, bounty paid, 50




J W. Wells, perambulating town line,
- , i - oo
J. W. Piper, use oi water tuD,
E P Thompson, quilt for lobby,
* i *
' °°
J. G-. Cate, order lost.
A W. Abbott, returning birtbs,
1 75







A P. P>. Currier, supervisor.
Eben Tattle, water tub,
S. N. Jewett, setting stone
monument,
J W. Wells, collector '77, '78, '79,
1, * 1QQO 100 00
J. C. Pearsons, collector, Ltfod,
S. 8. Jewett, services in liquor
cases.
E. P. Thompson, services in liquor
cases, etc.,
I. Piper, expenses to Concord
and postage.
D. B. Nelson, services in Rublee
case,
J. S. Young, services as supervisor,
Ellis Gardner, police officer,
Joseph Plummer, water tub,
J. L. Dalton,
, , i 3 00
F. D. Bickford, "
J. P. Currier, damage to carriage.




Pike Davis, paid Dr. Nelson returning
births and deaths. 50
Geo. W. Riley, hall rent,
15 00
Ira Moouev, office rent,
4. 4- 1
3 00
a " water tub,
$617 33
12
CASH PAID SCHOOL DISTRICTS.
June 25 John O. Cotton.
27 Mrs. A. L. Bean,
30 Oliver L. Sanborn,
30 C. W. Kuowles,
July 3 Reuben Allen,
Aug 2 Solon F. Hill,
8 Charles E. Bennett,
Sept 22 D. H. Grant,
Oct 2 M. H. Philbrick.
10 Reuben Allen.
Nov 4 A. L. Bean,
4 R. L. Farrar,
15 Reuben Allen,
20 C. W. Knowles,
20 A. M. Foss,
26 A. J. Young,
f)e. 1 O. L. Sanborn,
8 C. E. Bennett.
10 J. O. Cotton,
15 S. F. Hill,
1 885.
J fin 8 R. Allen,
9 C. E. Mood v.
5 32
13
ORDERS PAID FOR SUPPORT OF POOR.
A. H. Prouty, board and care Kate M. Hart
Mrs. T. J. Folsom, " " t; Howard Child.
r
F. J. Folsom, * l *• "
Geo. L. Meade, aid to L. A. Johnson,
N. L. True.










Oct 11 Sarah A. Sanborn.
14 M. A. Perkins,
17 L. A. Willard,
27 Mary J. Fifield,
Nov 2 Etta H. Fuller,
Dec 6 M. A. Perkins.
1885.
Jan 5 David Sawyer,
12 S. S. Fifield, 2 notes,
12 A. M. Fifield.
Feb 7 C. J Gross,
7 David Sawyer,
9 John R. Dearborn, W. M. Clark's
note,
1 2 Joseph Plummer,
14 Daniel H. Maxiield, 2 notes,
24 Joshua Laine,
28 Calvin J. Sanborn, J. M. Folsom
note,
28 E. G. Folsom,
28 J. P. Cilley, J. C. Cilley note, in full,
in part,
15
C. E. Moody, 6 00
Geo. R. Smith, 5 00
!51 00
ORDERS PAJU REPAIR OF MUSQUITO BRIDGE.
A. G. Cook, lumber,
Geo. M. Babb, labor,
Wiggin & Co.. nails,










Wiggiu & Co., nails,
$705 44
Belmont, N. H., March 2. 1885.
We, the undersigned, have carefully examined the forego-








A.MOUNT OF TAXES ASSESSED IX 1884.
For town charges, $1200 00
Town debt, 2000 00
State tax. 1140 00
County tax, 1296 04
Bridges, BOO 00
.Memorial services, 25 00
Schooling, 997 50
Per cent added, 255 ~'2
$7714 26
School-house tax in Dist. Xo. 9, $95 00
Per cent added, 1 24
$96 24
Poll tax, $1 56
Highway labor tax poll. iu
Amount of highway tax, $1978 01
INDEBTEDXESS OF THE TOWN.
We find the town indebted for outstanding orders, as fol-
lows, including principal and interest
:
Etta N. Bean, 6 36
Sarah Maxfield, 389 40
Hannah F. Tucker. 543 04
John Tucker, 193 96
N. F. Foster. 324 70
18
N. S. Plummer, 67 m
Lucinda Plu.mmer> 231 q^
Horace Wadleigh, 173 47
Anna Dickey, 221 7s




Eliza Dow,. U9 42
John Mathews, 250 38
L. M. Sweatt, 354 gg
L. J, Dearborn.- . ^g^ j~
T. L. Beam, 155 01
J. M- Garnion,. 32 ^y
Mary J. Fi field. 13j y2
L. A. Folsom, -44 4g
T. L.Bean, i26 54
N. A. Sanborn T 54 jq
Laura A. Sanborn-, 92 33
Harriet J. Clougfo, 1Q5 29
Parsonage fund, 233 97
Mary M.C. Ladd- 37 40
X). D. Maxfield, ' jgy q^
Sarah Maxfield, 37 32
Etta H. Fuller,. 123 61
Dora A. Sargent, 238 17
1st F. B. Society, 238 17
H.J. Clough, 160 76
Isaiah Manxeld,. 495 9g
M. M. C. Ladd, 228 68
1!)
Calvin Shepard, i;,;) 53
Eliza Dow. • '• I
;
Wm I. Senter, 1,;;
J. A. Wells. 280 26
.1. S. Kimball. 165 80
Dora A. Sargent, 438 t: '
Wm H. Shepard, 212 ' ;"
Wm H. Shepard, 81-8 33
II. B. Heath, 1*2 OS
II. 15. Heath. . 105 25
J. F. Heath. --•"' :,]
Leona L. Foster. 136 96
Sarah A. Sanborn, 251 53
N. Ellsworth. 132 28
Sarah Piper, 330 02
L.^A. Willard, »3 1°
A. M. Fifield, 48 73
S. S. Fifield 603 20
J.Piummer, 401 28
D. II. Maxfield, 401 28
Joshua Laine. . -300 96
C. J. Sanborn. 300 96
E. G. Folsorn, 401 20
E. A. Durrill, 3 00
N. Chose. 4 00
$13,545 80
459
hi P R T
OF T H K
-SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
As infinite wisdom has seen fit to remove an esteemed friend
and citizen, Mr. Walter H. Philbrick, our Superintending
School Committee, we were appointed to fill the vacancy f'>r
the remainder of the year, but, as ail the schools had closed,
with the exception of two, and as no records or notes of Phil*
brick's could be found whereby we could obtain an idea of the
standing of the schools, our report must of necessity be short.
DISTRICT NO. 1
.
Spring term of eleven weeks, taught by Miss Carrie A,
Smith.
Summer term of ten weeks, taught by Miss Ella C. Gilman.
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Fall term of nine weeks and three days, taught by Mr. So*
Ion F. Hill.
DISTRICT NO. 3.
Spring term of nine weeks, and summer term of twelve Weeks
and three days, taught by Miss Bertha A French.
22
• DISTRICT NO. 4.
Spring term of seven weeks, taught b}T Mr. Thomas D.
Wells.
Winter term of seven weeks, taught by Miss Etta F. Heath.
We will say, in regard to these schools, that we were informed
by the prudential committee, C. W. Knowles, that they wer e
ver}T satisfactory, and that both Mr. Wells and Miss Heath
were very successful
VILLAGE DISTRICT, NO. 5—grammar.
Spring term of eight weeks, summer term of seven weeks
and three days, and winter term of four weeks and three
days, taught- by Miss Louise A. Eaton. As the second
and third terms were shortened by scarlet fever raging to
some extent in the village, there were no examinations. As
the winter, or third term, was in session when we were ap-
pointed, we were privileged to visitation the day it was closed.
Although no preparations had been made for examinations,
yet the scholars seemed to be perfectly familiar with all they
had been over. And in regard to Miss Eaton, we can only
say she is a model teacher.
VILLAGE DISTRICT, NO. 5—primary.
Spring term of eight weeks, summer term of seven and three
da}rs, winter term of five weeks and four days, taught by Miss
Winnie Judkins. This school shared the same disadvantages
as the grammar. We were present on the day it was closed,
and were very much pleased with the general appearance. We
think Miss Judkins has been very successful so far, and we
hope the district may succeed in securing her in the future.
DISTRICT NO. 6.
Spring term of seven weeks, taught by Miss Ina M. Farrar.
Second, or winter term, taught by Miss Helen H. Cochrane,
of ten weeks and three days.
DISTRICT NO. 7.
Spring term of six weeks, and fall term of twelve weeks.
taught by Miss Olive A. Bennett.
DISTRICT NO. 8.
Fall term of eight weeks, and winter term of seven we
taught by Miss D. F. Emerson.
DISTRICT NO. 9.
Spring term of six weeks, taught by Miss Grace A. •Atkin-
son.
Winter term of seven wicks, taught by Miss Isa S. Price.
We were present at the vh»v of this school but were not
able to judge of the prog^fetesCasftt wras our first visit.We under-
stand the school was unfortunatefcj^omewhat broken up owing
to the illness of the teacher. The scholars were prompt iu
their answers and seemed to understand what they had been
over. Good order prevailed and there existed a spirit of love
between the teacher and scholars which is of infinite
value in the school-room, and, considering her illness with
which she had to contend, we think Miss Price was very suc-
cessful.
DISTRICT NO. 10.
Fall term of eleven weeks taught by Miss Isa M. Sanborn.
DISTRICT NO. 11.
Fall term of six weeks, taught by Miss Carrie Moore.
We take this opportunity to very sincerely return gratitude
to our friends and to the selectmen of Belmout for the honor
24
they bestowed upou us, by selecting and appointing us to fill
the vacancy made by the decease of Mr Walter H. Phil-
brick. Coming unexpectedly, as it did, we felt our inability to
finish the work so admirably begun by Mr Philbrick. We have
tried to do the best we could under the circumstances. The
schools we visited seemed to be very satisfactory. Of the others
we have no personal knowledge. We will say,however, in behalf
of those we did not visit, that the father of the deceased in-
formed us that they were all very satisfactory.
Very Respectfully,
J.M.SARGENT,
. Superintending School Committee,
Pro tempore.
~~
eo cc -i 0-. a- *> «ii - N f >- of District.

M/iM >«3•ajV -_i. J)
// has been the aim of all ages to produce in a
boot, at a low figure, all the qualities , contained
in one at a high price, such as style, /it, finish,
and durability. This boot is made from a Cur-
acoa Kid, with French button piece, worked
button-hole, fitted -with the best of silk, on
Spanish arch last, French heel, flexible insole,
sole leather counters. This boot we cany in the
dijferent widths, and offer at #2.50 a pair,
and defy any other housz to produce as o-jod
for the money.
W. A. THOMPSON.
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Statesman Building-, CONCORD. N. II.
Another gem to which we /could call special attention is our
Ladies' Kid Button, which is made of good kid, worked button
hole, over-lap, quartered scallop top, and solid soles.
I
m
We have just opened a large line of Woolens. Gentlemen
desiring Spring .Suits and Overcoats, made in the latest style,
should give us an early call and make their selections when
there is a varied assortment. We guarantee a perfect fit, and
special attention will be given to the making and trimmings so
that the garments will be first class in every particular. We
offer this wee*k as a special bargain in the ready-made depart-
ment the Dean Cassimere suits, men's sizes, from 36 to 44,
Coats. $6.50; Pants, $3.25; Vests, $1.75; $11.50 per suit.
We are closing out our Robes and Horse Blankets at cost.
Robes, from $2.50 to $9. Horse Blankets, $1 to $4.50. This
f>l Blanket is well lined, and will outwear several of the cheaper
quality. * * * * % % Our Spring Hats have been received.
Be sure and look on our job counter for bargains.
A. Line of Furnishing Goods at Hard Times Prices-
WALTER D. MIDDLETON.
LACONIA, 3ST XT.
CLEANSE YOUR BLOOD !
i;y USING-
Dr. SHONYO'S GERMAN BITTERS.
They are the beat lor all Kidney and Liver troubles.
DRUGS, MEDICINKo and PAINTS.
If you are in want of Drags of auy kin I. or Patent Medicines.
it will pay you to send to
m -xm i j -r.n m Wkm ftdP om ftwwM i A Mm 8 S3H U ^r p 1 %9B&m %
CONCORD, N. H.
If you want Pure Liquors for medicine you can find choice
goods at low prices.
ACME HARROWS.
The attention offarmers is called to the ACME an the best pul-
verizing Harrow in the tn-firket.
warrior disk harrows,
warrior disk cultivators.
WARRIOR MOWING MAi IllXES,
Centennial Plows. Borsi Hoesand Cultivators, Bsxekeyt Mtiitiers,
Tit/cr Horse Rakes^ Thomas Hay Tedders, dud a full line oftht
iilcst improvements in Farm Machinery, with a large stock of
HAIi(>WARE, Mechanics' Tunis. Sewer /'/,,
lillADLFY'S null BOWKER'S PHOSPHATES at
THOMPSON & BETHONE'S,




fruit anil {jjinfrrfionerg, jfaiwi (jooiif dt|iiirt§'|riifbf.
o i;
Branch Store and Cafe.
Casino Square.
L.LCO.Xl.l.







The Dry B^pssIRE :
ijlCOlf
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